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The search for a Westehes-
ter County hospital commis-
sioner has expanded to in-
v o l v e  a n  u n u s u a l l y  h i g h -
powered group, including the
New York Catholie Archdio-
cese, one U.S. and two state
senators.

Bernard Weinstein's resig_
nation on Jan. 4 led to tht
involvement of U.S. Sen. Al-
fonse D'Amato, state Sens.
Guy Velella and Nieholas
Spano, and the New york
Archdiocese in the search for
his replaeement. Westehester
County Exeeutive Andrew p.
O ' R o u r k e  w o u l d  n o m i n a t e

someone for the $12?.0fi1-a-
year position pending ratillca-
tron by the County Legisla_
ture.

The county hired the. New
York flrrm Korn-Ferry fnter-
national to eonduct the search
and provide a list of finalists.
But the seareh has also includ-
ed .intense lobbylng for:; at
least .two candidates, dcHhg
eommissioirdr Edward Stol-
zenberg end Leonard R. pic_
eoli, a former director of New
Iork's St. Luke's-Roosevelt
Hospital Center's OIIice of
Real Estate and Transporta-
tion.

Stolzenberg has the nqJor-
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i.!y support of the eounty hospitals'
administrative and medieal staffs
and the eounty's hospital board,
according to several members of
!!e toard and letters from hospital
leaders to O'Rourke.
. , , Piceoli, chief of staff for Velella.
R-Bronx,  has -  wi th Vele l la 's  help
* engineered polit ieal lobbying on
his behalf.
. . .  ,P iccol i  says he is  aware of  the
talk that the Catholie Chureh is in
his'corner.

, " 1 '  v e  h e a r d  t h e  s a m e
thiirg. . .but I haven't aetivelv
S'OUght their endorsement." piceoii
sald. "If I am ehosen, I ean tell you
that I realize my boss is the countv
Ei'eeutive and that is who I have tL
answer to."
, , . ,  O'Rourke,  throuSh spokeswo-
man Claire Palermo Flower. said
Thursday he u'ould not release the
lanles of  the f ina l is ts  or  the appl i -
cants for  the iob.

ielower said O'Rourke was eon-
tacted by a clergyman and dis-
qqsfeg the job, but she quiekly
added that O'Rourke did not be-
lieve the man was speaking for the
,A,rphdiocese.

.loseph Zwilling, direetor of
eommunications for the archdio-
cese, said yesterday the Catholic
Church had not publicly backed
any eandidate.
'., , "Someoni may have ealled
Andy O'Rourke," Zwill ing said. ,,I
can't tell you unequivoeably that
someone from the Archdiocese
hasn't called him, but I ean sav
they didn't call to lobby or expresi
favor for any one eandidate."

Reports of the church's interest
in the selection process disturbed
at least one county hospital board
member.

- 
"They've been trying for years,

both overtly and eoverlly, to have a
say in the selection of our hospital
eommissioner," said Ellen popper.
"I f ind that inappropriate."

Efforts by piccoli to use hls
pollt ical eonneetlons have also pl-
qued Dr. George Reed, president
of the Westehester County Medieal
Center Medieal Board.

"l don't think polit ics should
enter into this at all," Reed said."The county exeeutive should se-
lect the best person based on his or
her merits. Not their polit ieal
clout."

Both Reed and popper said
they supported Stolzenbeig, cit ing
his "effeetiveness and commitl
ment" during his administrative
work with county hospitals,

Spano, R-Yonkers, sald he was
approaehed by piccoli, but had so
far declined to endorse either ean-
didate.

Velella sald last week he had
intereeded on Piceoli 's behalf be-
eause he thought piecoli was qual-
ihed and "would make a great
eommissioner." Velella said .he
asked U.S. Sen. Alfonse D'Amato
to support Pieeoli.

"Yeah, I ealled Senator D'Ama_
to and asked him to reeommend
Len. I 'm not sure what, if anything,
he did about it," Velella said.

The request eomes at a time
w h e n  D ' A m a t o  i s  p r o m o t i n g
O'Rourke for a federal judgeship.

Velella said he asked a U.S.
senator to become involved be_
cause D'Amato had met piecoli on
an earlier projeet. Velella said he
knew D'Amato had nominated
O'Rourke for a judgeship, but did
not ask D'Amato , 'to hold the jud_
geship over O'Rourke's head."
-, D'Amato's spokeswoman, Zenia
Mucha, said Tuesday she did not
know if D'Amato ealled O'Rourke
to reeommend Piccoli.

"Senator D'Amato did send Mr.
O'Rourke a letter in September
1990 recommending Leonard pie-
coli for the hospital commissioner's
job," Mueha said. ', l f there was a
telephone call between the senator
and O'Rourke and the judgeship
was mentioned, I don't have ani
way of knowing that."

O'Rourke says he is not being
pressured by D'Amato, Flowei
said, and he didn't f ind it unusual
to receive a letter from D'Amato
recommending someone for a eoun-
ty job.

"I 'm 
Just delighted that the
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enough of me to write a letter on
my behalf," Plccoli sald.

But he also said he would l ike
to be eonsidered ,.on my own mer-
i ts . "

Stolzenberg, through Westehes-
ter County Medical Center spokes_
man Barry Bowman, said thurs-
day, he felt he had ,,outstanding
qualif ications, having served in i
variety of increasingly important
administrative posts. . , He is sure
his record will reeeive every con_
sideration as the selection piocess
goes forward."
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